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Pennsylvania Election.

We give below the full returns from
every county in the State for Governor.
The official returns may make some slight
alterations in some of the counties,, but
they will not affect the majority materially.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,*
Bradford,
Berke
Bedford,t
Bucks,
Butler,
Blair,
Cambria,

i Carbon.
Centre,

1 Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton;
ColithibiatCrawford;
Cumberland,

r Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
rie,

Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,

*.3.. Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
I.4ebanon,
`Lehigh,
Lyeouiing,
Lucerne,
M'Kean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery;
Mdntour,

, Northampton;
Northumberland;
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
I• .ar,
t-,,,a aylkill,
Somerset,

, Susquehanna,
Sullivan,

..
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

Johnston. bi,gler.l
2472 1945,
8797 6983
2184 2472
1962 1966
8650 8688
4721 9486
2239 2202
5258 6488
2782 2536
2295 1705
1230 1765
787 1374

1883 2974
6350 5360
1351 2658 ,
962 16981

• 981 1266
1024 2041
2933 3192
2955 3141
3699 2690
2147 1595

154 465
3610 2106
2626 3179
3782 . 3236
706 840

1501 2509
2435 2024
2540 1752
1002 1240
1143 1337

11064 6226
2187 1079
2924 1919
3015 3392
2027 2675
8471 4909

409 4681
2673 27601
1413 1673
423 2107

4941 5742
882 1383

2627 4150
1628 2529
1390 2237

24760 22001
169 836
631 574

4069 4743
2737 1069
2134 2815

227 458
1463 2036
2817 1919
1142 1698
1137 1242
4042 3915
1040 2182
8115 5140
913 1136

4727 5838

178,358

iiigler's majority;
* Lawrence formed since.
-I-Fulton erected out 'of it.
IMontour erected out of it

186,844
178,358-

8,486

We have the ,full vote for Supreme
Judges from all but eight counties. For
Campbell and Coulter they foot up as fol-

Ilows:► For Coulter, (Whig) 167,129'
- For Campbell, (Democrat) 161,732

---
) eoult6r's majority, thus far 6,397

Ilie
The House ofRepreqentativcs will stand,

54 Locofocos-41 Whig-5 natives. Both
branches will be' as follows:

Whigs. Loc of Nat iyes;
Senate, 16 16
House 41 54

07 70 6
Locofoco majority over all-7

President Judge.
[ OFFICIAL.]

Taylor. Campbell
'2296 1647
1220 1719
2382 2028

Blair,
Cambria,

) 11 Huntingdon,
5893 5394
5394

Taylor's majority, 504

u:r At a Meeting of theboard of Mana.
gers of the Spruce Creek and Waterstreet
Turnpike company, the following Resolu-
tions were unanimously past, viz:—

Whereas altighteOus, but Mysterious
pr ovidence hat by. the death of our late
tribitd.JAccin S. MATTERN, removed from
us one of.the earliest and most faithful and
efficent meddlers of mir board of officers,
therefore

Resolved, That we bherish the most ten-

der emotions of regard for his memory,
and that we feel, and highly appreciate the
lbss of so valuableand faithful an officer of
out board,

'Resolved, That a committee be appoin-
ted to communicate the foregoing resolu-
tions to the Widow of the deceased.

Resolved, That the President of the
board be a committee to carry the above
resolutions into effect.

trHONOR TO WFIOM HONOR," &C.—The
Pennsylvanian, a rabid Locofoco paper,
in announcing the result of the late elec-
tion says :
4,Azdel by a number of National Whigs,
who would not be whipped in, in this locali-
ty, we have won a victory, that we may wear
as one of our most brilliant and most un4
fading honors."

MARRIED.

On Thursday morning, the 23d inst., by
the Rev. Robert MoCaohren, Professor
J. H. W. M'Groms, of Milnwood, Hun-
tingdon county, to Miss RATE G. LABOR-
LIN, of Newville, Cumberland Co.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. W. R.
Mills, Mr. ROBERT Mc ALESTER, to Miss
H. Inman, both of Alexandria, Hun-
tingdon county.

DIED.

OnSunday, the 19th inst., hi Porter
township, Mr. &MINA FLEMING; aged 63
years.

PRICES CURRENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28 1851
Floor per hbl. $4 00
White Wheat per bushel 85
Red do 77
Rye 70
Corn 61
Oats 32
Clorersued 4 75

firla r.r. al)

CAME tothe premises of the subscriber, in
West township, Huntingdon county, about

tit° 10th' of Oct., a brindle cow with white spots;supposed to he about 6or 7 years old; no other
marks noticed. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, or she will he disposed of according to

Oct. 30, '51.-3t. ROBT. B. WILSON.

6 Cents Reward.

RUN AWAY from the subscriber, living in
Porter township, Huntingdon county, on the

20th of Oct., a hound girl named MARY ANN
MeGURK. Slue i 3 about 17 years of age, has
dark hair, and is rather tall and slender. Said
girl was bound to the sal,criber by the &twin-
tentiant of the House of Range of Philadelphia.
All persons are hereby cautioned ag,inst harbor-
ing.her. HENRY W. b WOOPE.

Oct.O:30, 1851.-3t.

NOT I C1.14.
NOTICF: is hereby given to all mercantile

dealers who have not taken out a license for
the present year, that their several amounts will
he left with the proper officer fur collection if not
paid at or betbec the Noveniher Court.

J. A.-DOYLE, Treasurer.
Oct. 30, '51.-3t.

aZi CIE11 1)aa 320-109 a
TITsubscriber will sell at public sale, on the

premkes in Toil township. Huntingdon county,
on tl:e 15111 of Nov. 1851, all that valuable farm
now, otetipied by his snit, Geo. Brumbaugh.—
This thrtncontains 130ACRES, ofwhich about
00 acres are cleared and under a good state of
cultivation. There is n Bond .LOG BARN. a
TIV,O STORY LOG I)WELI,INO house, and
all the necessary out houses to make it a conve-
nient and pleasant residence.

TERM§ OF SALE.-Onehnlfof the purchase
money to he pnirl on the first of April 1852, when
possession will he Oren. and t balance in three
.equal animal payments without interest.

ISAAC BRUMBAUGH._ _
Oct. 30, 1351.-4,

COURT AFFAIRS.
Tllti 411. LIST—Noc. Term, I'S3l.

FIRST WEEK.
Wray Maize vs William Campbell
Abner Lloyd vs John Householder
Shorb, Stewart & Co. vs J H Stonebraker
A W Benedict vs David Milliken
Com'th for Hudson vs John Shaver
Isaac Wolverton vs Elisio, Shoemaker
Elias Hoover vs Daniel Teague et al
William Welch vs Nathaniel Kelly
W R Thompson & Co vs Penn & Ohio Co.
Ennis & Porter vs A. Stewart's adm's
Aaron Shore vs Stains & Kough
John E Thompson et al vs J. W Swoope
ohfiWlitgard vs Jacob Brubaker

Elilabeth G: Morrison vs 'Geo. Hutchison
Rel. Trans. Co B O'Friel's ads
Daniel Kurfman's ads vs ROert Speer
Samuel P Wallace & Co vs Joseph Shomo
Samuel Caldwell vs Daniel Teagueet al
Elias Hoover same
Samuel Shoemaker vs limit. Pres. Con.

SECOND WEEK.
Jos. Stewart's Ex vsB. E. M'Murtrie et al
ClarrissaHolland's ads vs David Slyer

Stunkard's ads vs Wm M'Clelland
John White's ads vs Samuel Eckley
JohnDeartuent for use vs Jas Alexander
Jacob Miller & Co vs Joseph Ennis
A P Wilson Esq vs John H Stonebraker
H. N. M'Alister vs Same
GK .& J H Shoenberger vs Same
David Bare vs John Madden
Fetzer & Riddle vs John List
George Irawn vs Henry Isenberg et al
Martin Gates' ads vs Math Crownover
J H Powell vs James Entrekin
C Ladner & Co vs M'Gran & Fitzpatrick
Com'th for Lowry vs John Shaver
Samuel S Barr vs John Williamson
Joseph Ennis vs JaMes S Lawrence
Johnston for Love vs itchell, Vance & A
John H Bridenbaugh vs Philip L. Fox
William Gaghegan vs Colder et al
Walters for use vs Spang, Keller & Co
Mary Arm lineman vs Same
A C Blair & Co vs David Welch
Jesse Summori for use vs Israel Graffius
William M'Nite vs John Dougherty of al

Ralph ,Bogle vs Lewis Palmer
Manning & Lee vs BE&R A Dl'Murtrie
Samuel Bollinger vsWilliam Johnston
Com'th for Johns vs Ramsey & Madden

J H Spayd et al vs William Moore
Thomas Ashton vs Henry licester's ads
Susannah Wheeling vs John Shives
John Hooper for use vs J Smith's ads
Glen Hope 4. Bald E T P C vs T Weston
Jacob Leo 4. Son vsDl'Bride Royer Co
Richard Plowman's ads vs

tit
John M'Comb

J M'Cahan for use vs Wm Holliday's ads.
Glasgow er Bro vs J 4' HBumbaugh 8r CO
Samuel.Caldwoll vs John Dell Jr
James Introkin to Sohn Campbell

Same vs Robert Campbell
Same vA John.Campbell

J R Moorehead vs Jonathan Leslie et al
George Jackson vs Peter Sassaman
Nancy Wallace's ads vs S & R Myton

LIST OF JURORS.

GRAND JURY.
William Armstrong, farmer, West township
Alexander Beers, farmer, Tell
Anthony Craver, carpenter, Penn
William Corbin, farmer, Clay
Ezekiel Corbin, farmer, Union
Christain Colestock, flirmer, Henderson
Thos W Crownover. farmer, Barren
John A Campbell, fitrmer, lradv
Henry SDrinkle, calk. maker, Porter
Jacob Dopp, Blacksmith, West
John Flenner, Gentleman, Henderson
Joshua Green, farmer, Barren
Nathan Greenland, farmer, Cass
John Henry, farmer, West
Joseph Isenberg., farmer, Morris
Jo McCallan, farmer, Warriormark
Jacob Nett farmer, Porter

Piper, farmer, Porter
John Spur%le, tipper, Warriormark
'Tabu G Stewart, grocer, Porter,
Peter Sprankle, filmier, Porter
James Thorripson, farmer; Warriormark
John Vandevender, wafer, diaker, Walker
George Wilson, farmer, West

TR.tyERS JURORS.
FTTtE3T IV MUG

John Aslanan, gentleman, Clay tk"vnshiP
William Afriea, shoemaker, Henden;:ni
William Adams, flamer, Warriormark
Daniel Brumbaugh, Jr. fanner Hopewell
Samuel Rickets, Harmer, Jackson
George Branstetter, farmer, Warriormark
Robert Barr, farmer, Jackson
Michael Bowman, farmer, Cass
Hugh CaMpbell, farmer, Dublin
John Copley, black smith, Warriormark
Josiah Cunningham,Harmer. West
James Cummings,farmer, Jackson
John Dailey, farmer, Springfield
William Ewing,farmer, Tell
David Etnier, inn keeper, Cromwell
William Estep, farmer, Union
James Goodman, farmer, Henderson
John Goodman, farmer, Brady
Benjamin F Glasgow, merchant, Union
Abraham Grubb, (river) farmer, Peon
John Gemmell, farmer, Porter
Joshua Hicks, farmer,Porter
Robert L Henderson, Warriormark.
John Mildebrand, Gentleman, Henderson.
Robert Johnston, farmer, JaCksoh township
Samnel Isenberg,•eabt. maker,Porter
Adam Keith, manager. Franklin
Lewis Knode, farmer, Porter
James R Lime, tamer, Brady
Isaac Long, flamer, Henderson
Joseph Leoffaml, farmer Walker
Perry Moore, farmer, Morris
Robert Madden, miller; Springfield
John Owens, just. Peace, Warriorsmark
George W Patton, iron master, Morris
John Robb, farmer, Walker
Jacob Rider, carpenter, Warriormall
Philip Silknitter, farmer, Marco
Samuel Stewart, farmer. West
Jacob Stover, flamer, Worrlormark
Henry Stuntman, laborer, Henderson
Peter Shaffer, farmer, Morris
Simnel Shaver, farmer, Shirley
Matthew Taylor, farmer, Dublin
Jesse Wright, Physician, Cass
Thomas Teague, carpenter ; Dublin
James McDonald, Distill,r, Brady
William Dorris, mud-aunt, Henderson

• . #Ecosto itsen.
Alexander Armitage, Carpenter, Henderson tp
Thomas Adams, choir maker, Henderson
Richard Aql,lllilll, merchant, Clay
Israel Baker, flamer, Tod
Henry Boyers, tanner Penn
Jonathan S Briggs, Just Peace, Tell
Samuel H Bell, iron master, Shirley
Benjamin Bather, caht maker, Tod
Asa Corbin, farmer, Cass
James Dever'flamer, Crorivel!
George Irby. fanner, Shirley
James Glasgow, merchant Union
John Ceylon, fanner, Union
Abraham Grubb, carpenter Walker
George Hender,on, farmer, West
George W Hammon, chimer Union
William Hare, just peace, irady
Jacob Harneane, flintier 'Porter
:Joseph Law, merchant, Morris
Abner 'McDonald, carpenter, Barrett
George McCrinn, Jr farmer, Barren
William Morrison, flintier, Shirley
Andrew G Nell', merchanti Penn
William A Oaks, farmer Jackson
Samuel Peightal, farmer, Walker
John Read, dragist, Henderson
David Stewart, iron muster, Franklin
John Snyder, shoemaker, Walker
Isaac Swoope, farmer, Tod
John Stever, farmer, Cass
William Shaver, farmer, Shirley
Henry Shalt zo, farmer, Hopewell
David Tussey, fanner, Morris
SannichWigton, farmer, Franklin
GeOrgu WilsMi, farmer, Tell
Thomas Whittaker, farmer, Porter

REGISTER'S NOTICE
,is heroby given to all persons interested

time the followin3 natned personS have settled
theirneCounts in the Register's Mee, at Hun
tingdon,.nnitthat the said accounts will he pre-sented foreUntirnuition and allowance, at an Or-
phan's Court to lin held at.Huntingdon, in and
for said County of Huntingdon, on Wednesday
the 12th day of November next. •

1. Robert McNeal, Executor of the last, will
rind testament of James McNeal late of Tell,
township deetl.

2. 'AIIOIIIO Ely, Executor of the last will and
testament of John Ely, late of Brady township,
dee'd.

3. Thuile( Teague, Esq., AdministraMr of the
estate of ThetnaS Bradly, late of Spingtield (now
Clay townshrp. dee'd.

4. Williatn B. Smith, Esq., Administrator of
the estate of John Diantore, Cate of Jackson
township, deed.

5. James Gillum, Adminotrator of the estate
of Hannah Ditsworth, halo of Jackson township,
dec'd.

6. James 0 illam, Administrator de honis non of
Abraham Ditsworth, late of Jackson twp, dec'd.

7. Joseph Reed, Administrator of the estate of
John Dougherty. late of West township, dee'd.

8. John Kreider, Administrator of the estate of
George Bomberger, late of Warriortmark town-
ship, deed.

9. .Toeol, Miller, Esq., Trostee appointed by
the Court to sell the Real Estate of.lnhn Millar,
Esq., late of the borough of Iluntingdon, dee'd.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's Office.

Honfingdno, Oct, 15t1i 1851.

GREAT EXCITEMENT! !
WHAT A TREMENDOUS BUSH TO
WITNESS THE GRAND EXHIBITION

OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

AT THE
Cheap Clothing Store.

JACOB SNYDF.II has pist J./Atwood front the
east with the largest cheapest and best assortment
of Clothing ever offered to the citizens of Hunting-
don county, con.dating in partof

OVER COATS—Black and brown cloth,baser, pilot and felt cloth of the latest cut and
style.

PANTALOONS—BIack and fancy cassimere,
doeskin Galleon, corduroy' and heavy tweed.

VETS.—A very general sssortment of silk
cassimere, velvet, cloth, black and fumy,

and an endless variety of other styles, which can-
not he enumerated in.an advertketnent.

Persons In want ofnn' article in his line will
find it:greatly to their advantage to .11. 14 SNY,.
DEWS for he is determined to sell cheaper than
any other establishment in this section ofcountry.

Oct. 23, 1851.—tf

School Rook&
Einersows 1 2 3 eiiifis headers,
Mitchell's Primnry Geogi•apv,
Mitchell's Geogiliphy and Atlas,
Comstock's Philosophy,
Swift's do I&2 parts,
Smith's Grammer,
Watts on the Mind,
Bennett's Geography of the Heavens,
Williard's U. S. History,
Emerson's Arithmetic 1 2 & 3 part,
Cobb's New Speller,
Song Books fur the School Boom,

For sale at the store of Geo. Groin,

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
The twenty-seventh semi-annual session of

this institution will commence on Monday the 27th
ofOctober, inst. The whole expense, per session
of 22 weeks, for Board, Tuition, Washing, 4v.,
need bat exeeed $44, and with economy nmy be
less. Fm further particulars, address (post-
paid.]

DAVID WILSON,
A;:.arlernenia, DAVIDLAUGHLIN,

Juniata Co. Pa. Principals.
Oct. 23, :!3 )1.

Stray StM & Heifer;
Come to the residence :X the subscriber, in

West township, lluntingamt about the
IRhof July last, a steer rit.d liejtitr; they are
both red, and the heifer has a little vitite along
the back. They arc about 2 yeard The
owner is requested to come rwward, prove
ty, pay charges and take them away, or they wit;

be d.k.oied ofaccording to law.
JUAN MYTON,

OM 23, 1851.—at.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of David Copenharer, late, of Ilenderson

township, Iluntingdon county, der.'d.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration have been granted to the subscribers on
the above estate; therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate partnent, and those having claims will
present them for iettlernent.

Oct. 23, 1851

JOHN COPENHAVER,
ISAAC SWOOPE,

bridge Proposals.
Sealed proposals will he received by the under-

signedcommissioners at theiroilier in Hunting-
don on the first Tuesday or the November inert
next, fur the building isf a Eritlgt iitrom Tusca-
rora Creek, in Tell township, near Blair's mill.

Planand specifications can be seen at the Com-
missioners Office, and specifications atMr. Blair's
mill.

W. HUTCHISON,
L PEIGHTAL;
13. LEAS,

• County Commissioners.
N. B. $5OO to be pnbl by the County and the

remainder by subscription.

PROCLA:II,IiItn
by a precept to me directed, dated

• VV, tit Huntingdon. the 13th day of Ang. A. D.
1851, under the hands and ends of the Hon.
George Taylor, President of the Court of Com-
mon Please, Over and Terminer, and general
jail delivery oldie 20th judicial district of Penn-•
sylvania composedalluntingdott, 13lair and Cam-

.brio, and the Hon. James G^ in and Jonathan
McWilliams, his associates, Judges of the county
of IlantingSon, justices assigned, appointed, to
bear try and determine till nail every indictments
made or taken for or COHCCIIiiIIgall crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made; capital ur !bio-
nics ofdeath and other offences crimes and misde-
Meanors, which Inive been or shall hereafter he!
homtnitted or perpetrated for crimes aforesaid
—I antcommanded to make public proclamation
throughout my whole bailiwick that a Court:of.
Over mid Terminer, . Common Picas ; and
Quarter sessions, hill be bald at tie Court House
in the borou„-ii of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day (and 10th day) of November next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners be elicit uud
there to prosecute them us it shall be jest, and
that till Justices of the Peace, Coroners and
Constables within said county he then and there
in their proper persons, itt 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, with their recor d s, inquiAtium, exami-
nations and remembrances, to do those things
which to theiroffices respectfully appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon the 221 day of (let. in the

year of our Lord 1851, and the 76th year of
American independence.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, S/t'jJ.
Oct. 23, 1851.

PROCLAMATION,

NVIIEREAS by nprecept to ate directed by the
Judges of the Comnion Pleas of the coun-

ty of Huntingdon, waving test, the 13th of Aug.
1851; I am commanded to make Public Procht-
motion tliteugliont my whole balitrick, that a
court of Common Pleas, will he held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d
Monday (an'l 17th day) of November, A. D.. 1851,
for the trial ofall is ,ue, in said Court, which re-
mains undetermined before the mill .hultres, when
and where all harms, witnesses and suitors, in
the trial stall incites ate required to appear.
Dated at Huntingdon the 22,1 of Oct. in the

year of our Lord 1851, and the 76th year of
American Independence.

Wilt.B. ZEIGLER, ,Sitemill:
Oct. 23, 1851.

Execittor's Notice.
Estate or Archibald Hutchison deed late of

Wartiortniwk township.
Letters Testamentary on the estate ofsaid de-

ceased having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Huntingdon county all persons in-
debted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and digs° having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM HUTCHISON, Ex,
Oct. 23, 1951.

THE LARGEST & BEST
ASSORTMENT OP NEW GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED BY

G eorge Gwin,
At his Clump Sion in the Diamond,
GI O. GWIN rettrectfittly informs the cifirens

of the borough and county or Huntingdon, Out
he bus just received au 'lustfully large stook of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
consisting of every variety of
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Dress Goods,

. OF TIIE, NEWEST STYLES;
and all other articles in the Dry-Goads lino.
GROCERIES, _ _ Q UEENSWARE
HATSand CAPS, GI ASSWARE,
BOOTand SHOES' . HARDWARE, cpc.
nod in fart every variety of Goods to snit this
market. Sink or swim, live or die, survive or per-
ish, 1 oem determined not to be undersold by any
establishment in this section ofthe country, and
this is im humbug, nor is it intended to deceive.
Give me a call and I will convince yen that m'y
statementsare strictly true. Call and examine
my stock and judge for yourselves, sod without a
moment's hesitation you will be convinced that

purpose meeting sty pledge. My steak is en-
tirely new and of the latest styles. I take pleas-
ure in showing them as all times free of charge,

Feeling thankful for past titvors, I hope, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance
of the same.

GEO. GWIN,
Efuntingden, Oct. 9, 1851

VALUABLE

Ta Ca' 11.11'.1`7
73~az) a. Sal:35111UB.

As the subscriber intends to leave town; he. will.sell that valuable property situate on Railroad
street in the must business part of the borough,
near the Railroad Depot. The improvements are
extensive and in the best conditiom,-part being
entirely new, and the dwelling having lately un-
dergone thorough and convenient repairs. The
dwelling house is a three story Mick convenient
fora large thmily. The adjoining buildibg is it
two story brick in front and one story and a base-
ment back, all new, and occupied us a bowling
saloon with three alleys, a billiard saloon •in the
second story in front, and thefirst story us a re-
freslanent room.

The above property will ho sold at public sale
on Wednesday of the first week of November
Court, if notsold atprivate sale before that day.

The property will rent at the rate of 12per cent.
'Possession of the business part will be given

on confirmation ofsale, and (lithe dwelling on the
lot of April next. .

Forfurther inrunnition and terms inquire of
the subscriber.

LOUIS SCHNEIDER,
tiontirlyidon, Oct. 9, 1851.

a CDC)

RE WARD
For the Man what struck Billy Pat-

terson.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The attention of the public generally is invited

to the feet that

& W. SAXTON
have just received one of the largest assortments
of Full and Winter Goods ever brought to this
plare; nil of il.ey utter At prices so greatly
reduced as to make theirstore
HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS !
Their supply ellil rar. all the usual variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, bassinets and Vesting;
Muslins, Prints, Flannels, &e. &e.,

gether with the latest styles of
LADMS' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Silks, Merinos, Par-
metro Cloths, de Lanes, Ginglanins, Ho-

siers, &e.; and a very large assortment of
Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes;

and also of MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND
SHOES of every description. They also invite
pal Helderattention to their stork of
QUEENSWAIIE ANY) GLASSWARE,
And the best stock of HARDWARE in town.

They have also. . .
FRESH GROCERIES,

of the very hest quality, which they will sell at
a very small advance on east. Call and exam-
ine tin• yourselves. They have also a beautiful
article of

1:-MEma56
Carpeting., and every other article usually kept in
country stores. gir We will receive and store
grain, and also pay the highest inarket prices for
it au lit it affinittel by all butt we have the
most convenient place to unload grain in or about
town. Oct. 0, '5l.

P--..!i'.lll:regau, ci%)•.,
Came to theresidence of the snbscriher, at the

junction of the Juniata river, several weeks ago,
a brown cow with a white litre and titer Whit,
legs. Site la supposed.te heabout 4 years 01.1. The
owner is requested tuenum forward, prove property
pity charges and take her away, or site Will ho
exposed to solo according to la,

HENRY GIZAFIUS.
Oct. 9,1851.-3 t

Birmingham Female Seminary.
The summer term of this hurling. institution

closed on the 2:311 ult., with n pith& oxmoi,,,,jo ti
of the classes, which elicited good attentietk ..oat
a respectable audience.

Tito promptness, ou the part ofscholium, in tlTl-
swering, was indicative of an aciptaint.awe with
their respective mai., to be gained only by a
commendahle degree ofapplication on the part of
both teacher and Kehollain.

The essays written by the ladies awl rend nt in-
tervals throughout the day and evening, were in-
deed spicy and highly ..reilitable, mapiresti lig
more thou ordinary care iu their preparation.

All the prospects of this institution seem to
brighten, mid though there has bcc❑ some unavoi-
dable delay in completing the seminary building
now under way yet (Providence homing) itwill
licTiniiheil early: and there is already sufficient
ground to expect, when it is completed, a large
accession to the number in attendance, Which
has already been beyond expectation.

• Those desirous of availing themselves of the
advantages of this school, need not lhesitate to
come ion, as arrangements, will be made fur the
accoinoilation of ill untilthe new building is ready
to occupy..

Pains or expense will not he spared in securing
the old of n sufficient numberof competent female
teache,, :I, the school enlarges. • _

The winter term will conaencoTuesday Oct.
28th and it ia dusintblo thutall should ho in at the
opening of tho session

Itev. Isreul W. Ward, A. M., Principle,
Rev. Thomas Ward, A. $3., Asso,iitte,

(I,t. 23, 1851.

LAL-,gib +lzo E4:3 II
By virtue of the list will of Samuel Steel,

Esq., Into of the Borough of litintingdon, de-
ecnord. will be olliffed Ihr sale, on the premises,
at 2 o'clock of the afternoon of the 22d day of
November next, nil that certain lot of ground
situntc on the corner of the Market square, front-
ing en Bill Sneet filly feet and running at righttingleg to Allegheny Street two hundred feet,;

'adjoining n lot of F. B. Wallace, Esq., on BA
Feet nod of John MeCahnn, Esq., on the West,
in the Boroughof Huntingdon, numbered 68 in
the plan of said Borough ; thereon erected a
Log House weather hurtled, snit a Log Stable,
there is also a good well of water on the prem-
ises.

Parsons wishing to secure n good location for
Oldie bl19:11CSI would do well to attend on the
day of sale.

Torras ofsale.—One thirdofthepurchosenumey
tobe paid on the first day of April 1852, when
a Deed will be made, the residua in two equal
annual payments, to wit: on the first day of April
185:3 and 1854 with interest from thefirst day o
April 1952, tlicße two payments to he secured
on the prenti,es by the 'Bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser, to he exeutednt the same time
the Deed and first payment is made.

JAMES GWIN,
GEORGE STEEL, Ezra.

Oct. 2, 1851.—ts.

For sale, or Rent,
The Farm, on winch I nt present reside nearly

opposite the Borough oflluntingdon.
JOHN MoCATIAA.N.. _

Oct 2, 1851.—tf.

$3O REWARI/
Was stolen from the sab,eriber, in the village of

Itiarklesiirg, in thin ',malty, on the 19th of Sept.
A DARK BAY HORSE, 14 or 15 Imnds high,
with a small star nn hi,forehead, and, a little white
on his left hind pasture joint. He is a natural
reciter, and is 7 ,years

The above reword will he paid for the ap-
prehension end delivery of the Thief and HOMO
to the subscriber. or 15 dollars will be paid for
the delivery of the Horse alone.

J. P. ASHCOM,
Oct. 2,1851.-4 t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of the Rev. James Y. MeGinnes late ofDublin to ,rnship.
Letters of administration baring been granted to

the undersigned on the:dam estate, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate pap•
ment, and all persons having claims will presentthem for settlemnt.

BRICE BLAM •

JOHN H. W. McGINNES Admrs'
Oct. 2, iBra.-6t*

Pamphlet Laws.
- Prbtlionotary's Office,

Huntingdon, Sept. 25, 1851. 5
The Pamphlet Lens of the Session of 1851have been received at this office, and ore ready

fin• distribution to the persons entitled toreceive
them.

THEODORE H. CREINIEIi, Prot'y

TEN DAYS LATER!
CUBA_ IS FREE!!

An accountof the whole affair tn:n• I,e seen at
the store of HENRY CORNPROBHT, in Porta-
town. torlether with the largest and eheapet as-
sortment of

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS
ever offered in that or any other village in the
volley of the Juniata. His stock consists of
every orticle usually found in retail stores. Hehas n complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, • HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAiii&e:
All of aide!, will be disposedof at a very slight

advance on cost.
CA sTINGs of every description always on hand

and for sale at the lowest each prices.
Sept. 23, 1851.

FRESH OYSTERS
AND

REFRESHMENTS.
F. Sz. C. SNYDER

Take this method of. informing the public thatthey ere now receiving end are prepared tofur-nish
CI) -.---rs. M :, n-IU 2

witheverything. else connected with a well rega ,later' Entitle. Ilow.e.
We are determined, to spare no efforts to make

our establishment an agreeable place of resort.
Our tnek of

FRUITS, CONFECTION.IRIES,'
GROCERIES, CAKES, ArUTS,

is mirivalicil. %Ve wish every person to givens acall, when, we ire certain, we shall have the ex-
treme t,leasare of having than "come again. andagain." F. & C. SNYDER.

Sept. 4, 1851.—tf.

NOTICE.
MAN & MARKS inform the public that theystill continue to make coffins nt the old standformerly occupied Thomas Burchinell in the

rem• of the SonsofTemperance Hall, frontino onWashington Street, and attend funerels eitheri tt town or country. Titer keep a splendid Hearsefur the accommodation or' their customers.
July 17, 1851.-tf

• GRAND OPENING •

or
Fall and Winter ,Clothing

AT Tull 11Li NTING DON CLOTH+
ING sTonE.

A. WILLOUGHBY, has in-t returned from
the east situ tt huge ntal splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing
for men and Lars, nuttle in the 110,1 f',01,i,,a nodin the mast durable mauler. Who ever wants
to he dressed hotter and. Clll.O per than Any body
else in town; let him e,tlist 'Willoughby's cloth-
ing store, one flier West 4,1. Thos. Reed & Son,
drug state in Htintingdon: Call and see for
yourselves. Oct. 9,1831. •

MACCOMIfi'
SHAD. Constantly on hand, &

SALMON, fin• solo. by
HERRINUS, J. PALMER & CO.
PORK, Market street Whsrf114MS AND SIDES, FUILADM.PUIA.SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE,

Oct. 9, Issl.

BOOKS and STATIONARY of all kinds ab
Ed. Snare's Store.

I'o Half Berreis Herring for sale by
J. j• W. Seaton. .

Hr 99, '5l


